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the device has been unlocked with boot loader for unlock boot loader, root
and install boot mode then follow on step by step tuto guide to unlock boot
loader. Press menu button to select the main menu then press menu again
and select the recovery mode. Then using a fastboot command to flash the
universal htc recovery mode then boot into the tablet to busybox prompt.
Here is a guide http://forum.xda-
developers.com/showthread.php?t=1335855 Hi mikey108, I am not sure
which version of Uberoid you need to download, but the older ones do not
work. I am running the most recent firmware as found on Uberoid’s
website. I am not sure which version of the firmware is the best. I would
suggest a search for it on google and doing a search on mbed code. The
newest version of the Uberoid firmware says it has support for E-Pads. If
you know how to download and install, do it. I am sure you will love it.
Please leave your contact details if you can send me the code. Download
the FirmwareInstallnfig from this github link
https://github.com/littlejohn/Uberoid_APK_firmware_installer (you will need
to install the app, which contains the CHANGER script if you wish to use it)
(The CHANGER script is at a temporary location, but it will copy and modify
the contents of the.FWC file for you). Yes. The app will ask you if you would
like to install apps from unknown sources. Once you accept and the app
has been installed, open it and it will download the required files. Look up
your WM8850 model in the Uberoid Compatibility List and get the
MODEL.TXT file from there. If you are not able to find the model on the list,
then it's probably a bricked device so you may have to consider returning
it to the retailer.
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